Autoimmune hepatitis in a patient with systemic lupus erythematosus.
We report a female patient with systemic lupus erythematous (SLE), hyperbilirubinemia and high serum value of ALT. International autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) score showed definite AIH before treatment, but autoantibodies could not make a differential diagnosis of AIH and SLE-associated hepatitis. Liver biopsy showed periportal hepatitis with lymphoplasmacytic infiltration, but neither parenchymal collapse nor rosette formation could be found. Pericarditis, pleuritis and nephritis were improved as well as liver injury after administration of prednisolone, and no repeated attack has been present these 4 years. Our case suggested invalidity of AIH score among patients of SLE, and liver histology should be inferred most important at present to make a differential diagnosis of lupus hepatitis or AIH in patients with SLE.